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 The Pulse Generator is  mo ving into fall with a renewed vis ion fo r provi ding our  services  while our doo rs  remain closed. We decided that we needed to expand our o ffer ing in o rder to suppo rt you, ou r AHS fa mily and membe rship and the operatio n of the Pulse Generator. Ou r online membe rship “PG Fi tness  On the Go” gives  you exclus ive access  to a unique, PG created, fitness  and health        infor mation lib rary. I  am so proud o f the work that the PG Team has  done and will contin ue to do, updatin g the lib rary with new conten t weekly. The re is  nothing onl ine that will co mpare to this ,    i ncluding the cos t of $10.00/month for un limited access . The cos t of this  

membership will suppo rt and help sus tain our ve ry small operation until we can open ou r doors . This  of course can only   happen i f you pu rchase this  membership. As  you know we are in t he process  of cancelling all of the current PG memberships  and re funding fees . You will have to go in to your Mind  Body account and purchase the new membership. When we open ou r doo rs  again, all “Fitness  On the Go” members  with a gy m on s ite, will be o ffered the o pportun ity to upg rade your membership to incl ude facility access . We have appreciated your support and h ope that we will be able to open our doo rs  soon.  

You will notice that the re are more changes  on ou r horizon. W ith the launch o f our on line fitness , we have phased out our Facebook page and bl og as  our new content wil l be delivered th rough ou r online mem bership platf orm. If you a re in need of contactin g the Pulse, you are able to  go to ou r webs ite and compete the “contact us” or email us  at pulsegen@ahs .ca.  

We also say good bye to one of our long  time team mem bers , Mary Nielsen, who will be mov ing on to new adventu res . She has  had a huge impact on the success  of the Pulse Generator over  the years  and will be missed by her fellow team membe rs  and the membership.  

We are moving fo rward and are com mitted to cont inuing to suppo rt health and fitness  initiatives  within AH S across  Alberta. The Pulse Generator is  movi ng into fall with a renewed v is ion for p rovidi ng our services  while ou r doors  remain  closed. We decided that we needed to expand our o ffering  in orde r to support you, our AH S fami ly and membership and the operation o f the Pu lse Generator. Our on line membership “ PG Fitness  On the Go” gives  you exclus ive access  to a unique, PG created, fitness  and health        in formatio n libra ry. I am so p roud of the work that the PG Team has  done and will continue t o do, updating the li brary wi th new content weekly. 
There is  nothing o nline that wil l compare to t his ,    including t he cos t of $10.00/ month fo r unli mited access . The cos t of this  membership wil l support and help sus tain ou r very small ope ration unti l we can open our doo rs . This  of cou rse can only   happen if y ou purchase this  membership. As  you know  we are in the pr ocess  of cancelling all of the cur rent PG me mberships  and refund ing fees . You will have to  go into yo ur Mind Body account and pu rchase the new membership. When we open our doors  again, all “Fi tness  On the Go” members  with a gym on s ite, wi ll be of fered the oppo rtunity to upgrade you r membership to include facility access . We have 

appreciated your support and  hope that we will be able t o open our d oors  soon.  

You will notice that the re are more changes  on ou r horizon. W ith the launch o f our on line fitness , we have phased out our Facebook page and bl og as  our new content wil l be delivered th rough ou r online mem bership platf orm. If you a re in need of contactin g the Pulse, you are able to  go to ou r webs ite and compete the “contact us” or email us  at pulsegen@ahs .ca.  

We also say good bye to one of our long  time team mem bers , Mary Nielsen, who will be mov ing on to new adventu res . She has  had a huge impact on the success  of the Pulse Generator over  the years  and will be missed by her fellow team membe rs  and the membership.  

We are moving fo rward and are com mitted to cont inuing to suppo rt health and fitness  initiatives  within AH S across  Alberta.  
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Training with Tempo  
Adding Variety to Your Training 
Changing the pace of how you lift is a great way to 
change how the exercise affects your training. 
Slower paces can build muscle, faster can work 
more cardio or holds  can  increase  strength  (in  
those positions). Changing the pace of your 
exercises can unlock many ways to get results, 
maximize your home gym and change your routine. 
With that in mind, let’s look at a few different 
concepts and what they can do for you.The first 
thing we need to look at are the 3 main types of 
muscle contractions you will use in your workout 
program. They are Isometric, Concentric and 
Eccentric. There are other contractions but for 
most exercisers these are the ones you will be 
focusing on. Isometric contractions are where you 
hold a specific position  for  a  set  period  of  time  
and  the  muscles neither lengthen nor shorten. 
Think of a squat hold as an example of isometric. 
Concentric contractions are when muscles shorten. 
Think of the biceps muscle as you do a biceps curl 
and the weight comes up against gravity. Finally,  
eccentric  contractions  are  when muscles lengthen 
so when resistance comes down with gravity on a 
biceps curl. Each movement is important to 
training and changing one or all of these can add 
variety and results.  

Isometric Holds –Building Strength and Leaning 
Joint Position  

Holding a position either weighted or unweighted 
is isometric and can be an excellent way to get 
stronger in a certain position. Isometric holds also 
allow the   person to feel certain joint positions. If 
you need to be strong in a particular position this 
kind of exercise can help you feel those positions 
and how to maintain  posture. 

 

 

Try adding a 5 second pause in between each 
rep of a squats at the bottom of the squat. The 
legs will burn  and  you  can  get a great  workout 
as well as working on your core positioning.  

Eccentric Exercises –Increasing Strength and 
Learning to Slow Down  

Slow lowering to a movement really challenges 
the movement tempo, which helps build  
muscle  and improve strength. It also helps you 
to learn to absorb forces which can be 
beneficial for sports. By working on controlling 
forces, muscles must learn to store that energy  
and  redistribute  it.  The  slow  lowering  also     
micro tears muscle forcing it to rebuild helping 
with strength.  Try doing a slow row for scapular 
control. Pull the weight in explosively  but  lower 
for 5-10 seconds.  

Quick Concentric and Eccentric –Working on 
Your Conditioning and Speed 

Quick  movements  are  good  for  speed  as  well  
as conditioning. Moving fast allows us to work 
on power and speed, but if you do something 
for longer duration or multiple timed rounds it 
can become cardio. Think HIIT training. This  
type  of  training  can  work  on conditioning and 
possibly some speed and power. Try doing 
times of 20 seconds of work and 10 seconds of 
rest for 8 –10 minutes. If your focus is more on 
strength training, then try loading a weight at 
50% of your 1 rep max or lower and try to get 8 
reps in 9 seconds for more speed training. 



   

  

 

Pulse Talk 
The Pulse Generator is moving into fall with a renewed vision for providing our services while our 
doors remain closed. We decided that we needed to expand our offering in order to support you, 
our AHS family and membership and the operation of the Pulse Generator. Our online 
membership “PG Fitness On the Go” gives you exclusive access to a unique, PG created, fitness 
and health information library. I am so proud of the work that the PG Team has done and will 
continue to do, updating the library with new content weekly. There is nothing online that will 
compare to this, including the cost of $10.00/month for unlimited access. The cost of this 
membership will support and help sustain our very small operation until we can open our doors. 
This of course can only happen if you purchase this membership. As you know we are in the 
process of cancelling all of the current PG memberships and refunding fees. You will have to go 
into your Mind Body account and purchase the new membership. When we open our doors again, 
all “Fitness On the Go” members with a gym on site, will be offered the opportunity to upgrade 
your membership to include facility access. We have appreciated your support and hope that we 
will be able to open our doors soon.  

You will notice that there are more changes on our horizon. With the launch of our online fitness, 
we have phased out our Facebook page and blog as our new content will be delivered through 
our online membership platform. If you are in need of contacting the Pulse, you are able to go to 
our website and compete the “contact us” or email us at pulsegen@ahs.ca.  

We also say good bye to one of our long time team members, Mary Nielsen, who will be moving 
on to new adventures. She has had a huge impact on the success of the Pulse Generator over the 
years and will be missed by her fellow team members and the membership.  

We are moving forward and are committed to continuing to support health and fitness initiatives 
within AHS across Alberta. 
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